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Structure Analysis of Ultramarine Fluorescent Protein Sirius
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The fluorescence protein is the essential tool for live cell imaging and the color
variants from blue to red has been developed for multi color imaging. Com-
pared with active development of red variants, there were only a few variants
giving violet to blue fluorescence. Therefore we created a mutant which
substituted the Trp66 for Phe (mSECFP-W66F) on the chromophore of cyan
fluorescent protein mSECFP derived from Aequorea GFP. Furthermore,
through the mutagenesis we developed ultramarine fluorescence protein Sirius
which express the enough fluorescence for live cell imaging and have the short-
est wave length among the existing fluorescence proteins. In this study, we per-
formed X-ray crystallographic analysis of Sirius and series of mutants to reveal
the factor for the shortest wavelength, resistance to photobleaching, pH insen-
sitivity and increasing of the fluorescence quantum yield through the develop-
ment of the Sirius. In the determined 3D structure of Sirius, the side chain of the
Gln65 of chromophore pushed it out perpendicularly to the plane containing 6
membered-ring and 5 membered-ring of the chromophore. It buried the space
of the chromophore neighborhood. In addition, from the structure of the
mSECFP-Y66F having extremely low fluorescence quantum yield, it became
clear that its chromophoric 6 membered-ring was deleted like EGFP-Y66F
known as a colorless variant. We’ll also discuss about the factor to increase
of the fluorescence quantum yield by comparing structure of mutants.
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The pKa values of surface ionizable residues in proteins are usually similar to
the pKa values of ionizable residues in water. This is still difficult to reproduce
using structure-based electrostatics calculations with static structures, which
tend to exaggerate the shifts in pKa values because the magnitude of Coulomb
effects is exaggerated and the balance between Coulomb and dehydration ef-
fects is not reproduced correctly. These problems can be minimized by using
artificially high protein dielectric constants, but sometimes the discrepancy per-
sists even when the protein interior is treated with the dielectric constant of wa-
ter. This suggests that pKa values are affected by the conformational dynamics
of the protein, which are not reflected in the crystal structure. Molecular dy-
namics or Monte Carlo simulations can be used to attempt to reproduce these
dynamic effects implicitly, but there are no useful data for testing this approach
directly. To examine the role of fluctuations of the backbone in determining
pKa values, NMR spectroscopy was used to measure the pKa values of all 20
Asp and Glu residues in variants of staphylococcal nuclease with Gly
substituted at select locations. These substitutions were intended to enhance
backbone fluctuations without affecting the overall protein structure. Some
Gly substitutions detectably shifted the pKa values of some carboxylic groups.
Crystal structures of these variants showed no significant changes relative to the
structure of the reference protein. Calculations with continuum methods using
these crystal structures do not reproduce the measured shifts in pKa values.
NMR spectroscopy studies suggest Gly substitutions affect the dynamics of
the protein. Efforts are underway to better characterize these changes. Our re-
sults suggest that the high apparent polarizability of proteins might be due to
subtle structural fluctuations that are difficult to reproduce computationally.
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NMR Characterization of Adenylyl Cyclase Toxin-Calmodulin Complexes
Tzvia Cuperman, Natosha L. Finley.
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Bordetella pertussis, etiological agent of whooping cough, secrets a calmodulin
(CaM) - activated adenylate cyclase toxin (CyaA) virulence factor which as-
sists in respiratory colonization. The worldwide increase in pertussis cases em-
phasizes the necessity of understanding CyaA’s role in disease progression.
Intact CaM consists of tethered N- and C-terminal domains both of which
can separately bind to and activate CyaA. Moreover, interaction with intact cal-
modulin substantially increases the binding affinity between CyaA and CaM by
unknown structural mechanisms. A crystal structure determined in the absence
of N-terminal CaM elucidates the molecular mechanisms by which C-terminal
CaM activates CyaA. While it is reported that the second N-terminal calcium-
binding site in CaM is likely involved in stabilizing interactions with the cata-lytic pocket of CyaA, no high-resolution structure detailing this protein-protein
interface is currently available. In this study, nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) chemical shift mapping and paramagnetic relaxation enhancement
(PRE) techniques have been used to probe molecular interactions between
intact CaM and CyaA. Chemical shift perturbations induced in labeled CaM
by CyaA binding were localized primarily to helices IV and V, VI and VII
in the N- and C-terminal domains of CaM, respectively. Binding of CyaA
resulted in the structural modification of intact CaM as evidence by the protec-
tion of specific resonances in helices IV, V, and VI of labeled CaM from spin
labeled induced broadening. These data suggest that conformational modula-
tion in both the N- and C-terminal domains of CaM upon CyaA binding con-
tributes to the maximal activation of the toxin.
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Oligomeric State of a Pannexin Channel
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Pannexins are a recently-discovered family of integral membrane proteins in
vertebrates that form non-selective homomeric or heteromeric pores in the
plasma membrane. These channels seem important in ATP signaling in the
central nervous system and the immune response, as well as in ischemic and
apoptotic cell death, yet their mechanism remains unknown. One important
question is how pannexin subunits come together to form the large channel.
While the membrane topology suggests that pannexins resemble hexameric
connexins, there has been no bona fide evidence supporting such structural
analogy between the two distinct large-pore channels with no sequence similar-
ity. To address how many subunits constitute pannexin channels, we first
identified a pannexin orthologue that forms a monodisperse oligomer upon
solubilization in a relatively mild detergent, such as dodecyl maltoside, using
the fluorescence detection size exclusion chromatography strategy. Interest-
ingly, we discovered that most of the 28 arbitrarily collected pannexin channels
from multiple organisms tend to aggregate or dissociate into monomers upon
solubilization in detergents, making the selected stable pannexin channel an
ideal paradigm for biochemical characterization. We subsequently purified
this stable pannexin channel using a baculovirus-insect cell expression system.
In this poster, we present the oligomeric state of the pannexin channel measured
through multi-angle light scattering and crosslinking experiments.
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One Drop Analysis and Automated System for CD Measurement
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Circular Dichroism (CD) has become an indispensable tool for studying biolog-
ical molecules such as proteins. CD measurement requires a relatively small
amount of sample at specific concentrations compared to other analytical
methods. However, in the case of very rare and precious samples, researchers
cannot use the conventional cells that normally require 200-300 mL. To reduce
sample volume as much as possible, JASCO has designed ‘a micro sampling
disk’ for CD spectra measurement using just one drop. Micro sampling disk re-
quires no more than 10 mL of sample to measure CD spectra.
CD is easier and requires less time to measure and analyze data compared with
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) or X-ray crystallography. Accordingly, CD
is often used for screening multiple samples, such as lead or seed compounds in
drug discovery. To automate CD measurements of a large number of samples,
JASCO has designed the High-throughput Circular Dichroism (HTCD) system.
Exclusive auto-measurement software executes CD spectra measurements and
saves the results as a data set according to a defined sampling sequence.
Dedicated analysis software can be used to analyze secondary structure estima-
tion (SSE).
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The tendency of proteins to form amyloid is proposed to be inherent that can
either perform native functions in a host such as providing mechanical strength
(e.g.: spider silk), storage (e.g.: hormone storage), or can result in fatal effects
like the plaques formed in amylodosis in human. Recently it was reported that,
hormones are stored in secretory granules as amyloid- like fibrils (Maji et al.,
2009). But the conditions necessary for amyloid formation varies for different
hormones. Here, growth hormone (GH) is taken to study the amyloid formation
and its role in hormone storage within the secretory granule of anterior pitui-
tary. Analysis of GH protein sequence using TANGO and WALTZ algorithms
showed that it has amyloidogenic potential. Further the conditions for GH
aggregation were studied in presence and absence of various solvents, denatur-
ants, glycosaminoglycans, salts and cations. It was found that GH in presence
